Campus Crier, 3(2) by unknown
Bea%er to11ege iii the Beaver
Auditorium Monday evening Octo
her 17 at 730 oclock before large
audieflCE The program was as tel-
Two Pianos Aragonaise Mas
senet Evelyn Groinier and Helen
Vocal Brown Bird singing
Wood Ethel Niederer
Orgaa Allegro molto from Son-
ala No MenthlssOhfl Ruth HallS
Vocal Just a-Wearying tor YOU
Bond Evelyn irenier
Piano Etude in flat
Helen flutter
Vocal Duet Autumn Song
delssolin Margaret Parry
Marion odner
Piano The Fauiis Cliaminade
hazel Whelan
anne Marquette
Organ and Piano
lernarest Gertrude
and Mr Smith
The first installment of the great
mystery thriller Something-Or
Other or The Madness that Follows
the Mystery Mosaic serial to be
developed spasmodically by mern
hers of the staff appears in this
bsue of the Campus Crier on Page
FIve Part Alpha was written by
Florence Engclinaii part Beta will
flow from the pen of Elizabeth Ellen
Patthews No synopses will be
furnished You cannot afford to
miss this first spasm
party of American tourists
were hurriedly whirled through
Paris which 01 SU included
momentary visit to the palace at
Versailles As they passed through
the Hall of Mirrors flapper mem
There was eider therE were ap
pies afll doughnuts good Hallowe
en refreshments There was dane-
ing and there were jokes until the
Good Night Iadies drove th
merry-makers out of the old gym
Considers
Current Problems
The objects of these weekly meet-
ings are to discuss school activities
3-1 victory was scored by
Beavei College hockey team over
Roseniont in game played here
Friday afternoon October 2S
Spectacular playu1 was not in
evidence on Friday Neither cain
showed great deal of cooperation
l3eavei was only slightly superior
to its vanquished foe
Plie linup follows
Beaver
Wlllets
It Wilson
Boutcher
Watts
Frank
Kearney
onkeIOss
flied
Capt
Krips
Larby
Meuff
Paden
Referee Miss \Vebster
Time halves 25 minutes
Goals\Villetts Kearney
\Vatts for Beaver Ithode- for
Roseinont
BEAVER VARSITY BOWS
TO URSINUS ELEVEN
Regardless of any excuses or
ifs that may lie said about it
the Beaver varsity hockey team got
beaten so badly when they played
ljrsinus the Collegoville tield
on Friday October 21 that it is
high time to take toek and make
debit and credit side of accounts
Tb scoring wheli lie final whistle
blew Was 9-2 in taor of lisinus
Our two IOiiits were made toward
the very end of tIlE game Where
was the Beaver team in the begin-
fling of the game Ihe line-np tol
lows
Beaver PositiOn Urnus
It IV.S Sato
Ii I.Giothger
Bowler
I_ \Vitman
Tower
..---
Scits
hotter
Steele 11 Wismer
Reid Tethers
Kripi .. Sergeant
Tarby .--Id Gieager
Referee Miss Mathilda Clover
Tinie of halves tIiirl iniuuti
Coals Beaver \Vilsoii Crsin
us Rotheiibergei Bowler Wit-
maii Hotter
eRie
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OF EVENING RECITALS
STUDENT BOARD VICTORY BALANCES
UPPER CLASSMEN SPONSORS TEA PARTY RECENT DEFEAT
Frolic by Candlelight Music and Readings Color Beaver
Wins Rosemont Tilt
in Transformed Occasion by Slight Margin
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STUDENTS OPEN SERIES FROSH ENTERTAIN
Emma Ward Eyder Directs 150
Features by 15 Members
of Music Dept Gym The Student Government Board
The lirst of series of Student Costumes music ghosts in the
was hostess at tea in the green
Eveniiig Recitals was given by the corners dancing pumpluns corn-
parlor br the students on Friday
students of the Music Department stalks autumn leavesHallo\\ ccii
afternoon October 21 from to
paity in die gym The parlor vas artistically
decor-
There were clo\Vfls darkies and
ated with pink roses candles and
farmeii3 dancers old fashioned
shaded lights effectively carrying
girls and people from all the coun- out
the color scheme in pink and
lows tries in the world At eight oclock
green
the motley crowd began to shuffle Mrs Zerbucken and
Miss Lane
through the dried leaves covering
poured tea They were assisted in Rosemont
Wenger the floor Impromptu
acts were put 5ng by Misses Dorothy Smith Butler
on Regina Larsen as the stalwart
Katheriiie hart Evelyn Granier
husband mounted ladder to kiss and
Gertrude Myer Cat
Later in the afternoon an at- Rhodes
tractivo progiani was given Miss
lvi cMahou
Hazel \Vhelan sang lullaby ac-
liflJiiik...
Ncllis
compamed by Miss Meaner Stein- Quinn...
bach lii the next number Miss Ueiiiian...
Raft
Steinbach sang solo She was
accompanied by MiSs Whelan
Men-
Miss Doris Penfield gave humor-
and
oils reading entitled Nora and the
Twins in which she skilfully per-
trayed the personality of an Irish
woman The delightful prograni
was brought to close with duet
sung by Misses Marion Codnor and
Maigaret Peiry
Student Government hoard had
the pleasure of having several
guests of the faculty of the
ollege
Among these were Miss Clark Miss
I-harper Mrs Palmer Miss Jones
and Mrs Betts
l.a
II
II
TI
Vocal Rain Curran
Early
Ne\s Terry Charlotte Puff
Two Pianos Menuet lAnticO
Seeboeck Charlotte Kobacker and her spouse Shorty lalton Lois
Miss Lewis Wallace gave an interpretive dance
Organ Offertory hi minor Mary Frances Heclrick appropriate-
Batiste Estello Wolf ly costumed danced to Sweet Rosy
Vocal Lascia Chio Pianga OGrady Luelle Judson did the
Handel Loves Madrigal Rae Black Bottomand how Josephine
Eleanor Steinbaeh Rightmire gave an excollent Turk-
Piano Valse Impromptu Von ey.in-the-straw
and Ida Shelly and
Wilmn Helen Mclellan
Mildred Shafer Topsy and Eia did
Vocal Mattinata Tosti Kath-
singing act
There were oilier numbers on the
program all staged by the Fresh
Grand Aria men who were hostsses on this
Sehwentker jolly occasion
rue Young \Vonians luistiau
Association of Beaver College is
plannilig to hold meeting every
Willets
Wilson
Wednesday afternoon it was an- Lonelier
nouneed at tea given by that
or-1
ir Watts
ganizatiOii in the Green larlors on \l Jeiiks
October 19
lI Keainey
coke
The freshmen are to be congratulat and to endeavor
to solve campus
ed upon one of the toosi sliec eseful problems
It is hoped that in these
parties of ihe ScasUii
irieitiiigs more students of the
...-
--.-
school will enter into discussions
siid meditations on solutions of
Poverty Party Enjoyed evciy day problems
By Faculty Members At last Wednesdays meeting the
Members of the faculty frolicked first
of the year the three delegate
at Poverty Party in the Com Miss Waiva Horse Miss
Amelia
mercial department rooms on
Morgan anl Miss Dorothy Robin
Thursday evening Twenty-five son
who were chosen and sent to
niomhers of the faculty husbands
the annual conference at Eagles
and wives assorted weie present mdc last year gave
their reports
Miss Walton Miss liankey and
Miss Allen were the hostesses The
poverty evinced by the faculty was
heart-rending Games made the
ber of tile party exclaimed evening pass quickly and pleasantly
Pretty nitty place Wonder what aDd at very late hour refresh-
picture they are showing here this ments were served pleasant time
week was had by all
WRITE
for
THE CRIER
and put your notes in the
box at the Post Office
JOHN WESLEYS RULE
Do all the good you can
By all the means you can
Ill all the ways you can
In all the places you can
At all the times you can
To all the people you can
Aa long as ever you can
CAMPUS CRIER
Campus Crier
Published 1iweeki the Stu
dents of Tic ver College for
\\Tom Jenis utown Pa
HIGHER VALUES
0111 at college has been va ri
ousl unipa cd to overt tiling Ironl
arefi cc iou ru under ttlO 01 illS
of Alma Mat 11 teiiIi Ii prm
on but has von eonsmd red it from
the Practical 11 and oint of bush
non tran act ior
Tb rc is ce rtaill mount of risk
to it You move 111111 two to four
years of aluabie timc and sum
of maney in etlii YOU VP
diploma or do gre er import
ant assets it is trmmc but far 150
1101 01 ant tliin the more tangible
benetit of ommr educatiol You ac
imnme more or less Sob it Ige
cording to 111 appIn ation and
rt lii estige iii ho ing 01
loge graduate
For the p1051 lit 550 ovil \\ OliVe the
11i tiOn of tile amoimmit of knowl
dge oht unahle Vhc flier on gain
the assets in crc atm or lessei
dcgr 11 ponds as much iPOIl Oli
UIOii YOUi colic go
110 0111 lilt rat1 on sti of
clI go oi adimate
\on aie as mum reples liLt
mve of Beaver oih go to th out
ide world 115 our ambassadors are
icprcsentatives of tlle nlted
States You ham clou htl ess heard
liii before it is platitude so
hackneyed as to become tr lions
Nei ei theless at bonn in the
honles of friends icP ed os ert
where ople judge Beavei College
by you by your conduct and 11
pearan they feet that all Beaver
students must be like his one ex
ample if they nnsjudge the eel
lege on your account it is not only
unfair to the college hut it hurts
you also \Vhcn certain type 01
girt is est abhshed as representa
$2 ib tis of college it is taken tor
TI granted that you ale of that pe
antil you prove yourself Otllerwise
Let us then make notess ortlit the
lielloer College typ
lluos ms Fm 01111
VI 0115 Sill ii
Eci oxoit mu
VI SRJOliii tIm ORSY
Aol 01111 to Oil
\l ojuos MOlT
liosu Tujiii
AMICITIA
Sonis of uu wile to 0111 ge for
lie purpo 01 ocqu lain kml005
lodge othems to xp uence tile
thmihl of hying awat no lb ue for
tour HOt and still olin in to lttaimi
certain social succes But un
consciously us eiyone ol us strives
for more rfeut goal than an
om of then the goal ot fi uendslup
iloose tile friends 0mm like Mak
your fib ndslups soniet lung ui will
ho 11011 to display its YOu soomuld
trophy for scholarship
Yc ar after year till nag ICs 01
conirad slop ho coinc more ovid mit
in ollego hf \Ve are fortunate imi
ha sing as medlum to tm melldsilip
lit mars cthletic and no ci cliii
which exist only hecausc ct 111111
and iiubiok-i fmi nd-hiip- lic-
friendships should he cemented
with the mortar of time and mould
ed by tIn nihm and conscieine of
thc individual
fri nd is one with mliom ton
may be incere oats Emerson Toll
her yommr 001 ret flu 0111 iy hold
theni lose to her 11001 et her
advise iou when in trouble Let
her 0311cc will iOu 001100 happy
Share as boo our acids enuo ills
and diaai 101111 1mb lt uuliiimg
come ho twemn you to CI ver yommi
friendship For alwat remenit
that it is not ouuly you who ae nak
log this bond hut that someone
higher and more spimltual is en
dorsing it
It is to OUi advantage It will
ruiso our divhlends on tin invest
bent no has made ui college
cducatuon incidenthy it will
bum OWU self-respect And our rc
tuiml will be Ilighier still it we in
ye ot ideals thouughtfuhiiess apphi
twin and good spout uuianship its
elI as pract lcallties of imn and
nsouil
SISSY9
girl can become sissi oda
according to Ileaverites as is smul
of sowil rI niaik Rut unv girl is
sissy is till result 01 an art lob hi
weil-kno nil \oolnail lunulist
stating that vanit ilocs not send
Sin 111011 to beaumty shops ft 11mm oh
itj that ammo is autonsat mcall sui
peiioi is co ii lid euit ot hiu barons
arid at tempts at umpi ovcmnent am
not item osamy how Ihiat for an
idei
Even han 1111 10 dance at
Heaver do you uuumi 1115511 to tilE
Marinehlo Shcppe or to the Bitt omit
of pour humility 110w many mc
subo attend the dances lit 11 spend
turoonue huouis upon tI hr oilct
Most of hem spend the tnue him gel
ting to between hei arid Ogontz
It womluans pris lIege to fuss
rid tmnpro hem appc arance
lhuough tlil ages she luas enlustod
the aid of coctunetit- Mcli too are
vain and do not work flit till hr
souial attmactiona VI will all aul
moit that womiiau works for her
beauty amid in nine cases omit If ten
she succeeds But she does NOT
10 it because ot humility And she
hO rieccssaiilv sissy because
-1 101 it
Ii Lc 1110 0110 ni of afoi eti
olleg giin 1111 il omi Modern
dumc at 11th at lit Jenkiittcrmi High
school last rlhium lily Veilumig The
Ic ctumie so lie th sI of males to
be given it the High school unciei
ho aus pie oh 111 Pauc 10 Teach els
issoti it mon Ou lieus so ill he givemi on
Tmuesdaj at 1100115 fuoun fomur to six
010111 Oil Eovei iK 29 Twill
Decembem
Tin talks so ill he made by emniui
cut pu ofetsors of dilL ment cohleecs
tmid un sill mud should be If
Iciest to tit Leao tn students tak
in 1111 eig amt Ill an Ifdu cat ional
so omk tlu will he omu 01 bj ect
lxi laming to bId St lidI
Head of Turkish College
Addresses College
P11 01101 it ulnun hoad ot the
01 llge toi Woinc mu at onstantin
ople tave very iuutelesting talk
mcccntly 00 till school which she
ha llluowm so sucll iou tiue last
.a yen ycais
liii colh go lbiamteue ci by and
111101 tIm jmnisdictiuui of the state
of Massa hiusc ttce is un oiu Auner
ic Ill standards and English is the
ian uage spoken The teachers
111110 fouumthis of whom ue Amer
110 mlplesent fin lunhiest nail
bel cmi tclligence of American uni
semsutuc The Degree hat
collects loafers is 0111111 to that
degu soil me eu gis cii
Iiesidon Ada 1115 told lit tic
stoii es of giils fi oni Albania Tom
Set mills Armenia Rumnauiia and
Ihuc Far Fast Students at the
college cti anxious to learn said
Di tliams lilxiouis to 1hO\ them
scIons uVouthlt They have Stuu
lb nI otis iiiiunent Board gnvoinin
lueni 011111 hi these lIlIes they abide
liii ough tlicir \\ oik they learn
to foug et iO hi prejudices aiuch on
spimi pros dls the at niospliere
\Vom Id hiAtt unit nt ainl World
Ito you go
Il liE 11 IY PARLORS
so ithm hlmurdhity
in omii ic arts
Vol Iiimoius
W0ibiil says
VOl 10
10
.5001 Soon
Jumst
\Vhlt ioum go
Vault comuceit
II 110 cu ii wiit
01-h Ii ST LAZINESS
Boa ry girl has
111 E1PEENT .\NSWFli
And oh it all
Out uits to tins
15 TIlE THING TO DO
mill somno thi lit to talk almout
If ou are nun
omi so ill ras
VOl If P0111115 lui
listen to
OIhiflhi GIRLS tVIIO
moose about
T1fAl TN PARLORS
ThANK ViAL
TIes remid Ryall of Salts
hung ommdiuct ed the hiapol rvilI
inn sday yen in
COLLEGE MYSTERY
mat thnuuh that im mistaken
lhmit lcamned tIling unique
In class by knowledege Im for
saken
All my Latin turns to Greek
Peryll Preuss
The preemptory wail of the siren
The dazed sense of being in
ilighlmnare
The coat fished 00111 the deptlus
of the 10501
110 shoes \vhlich do not match
The Boomies muutterell iunpreca
tions upon the utter uselessness
of fire drulls
The long stmmnible down inter
minable miles of stairs
The duowded hobby
Girls in uerd pajammis
irIs in ii illy night leo
The girl in lie boudoir all
old cream Imidignation
--Ilair curlers Yawns
St umdious souls with text books
FIb ppl ill souls with College
Iuu mor
The unpronnptu bridge game
The Hoard oum the stairs hookiulg
sleepily official
ix mohI-o all
Names tunes names biaiileb
-At last here
1w so eary ascent of inteiininabio
modes of stairs
lhe siiuking IC blissful moment
of ucpose
Die nising hell
By the Fire in October
Oh how hove to sit
Wheue tbsc dusky shadows flit
And the oom is only lit
By the Pro in October
At the coldl outside we jeer
Os the howling so hid we hear
1Mm thewis glossing warmth and
cheer
By tIm tire in October
rrhieu.es pleasant smell of smoke
Not enough thouglu to provoke
The jolly battering folk
By the fire 111 October
Some marshmallows we toast
Peihahos 001550 applEs roast
Their taste delights us most
By hue lure in October
Thseim we thumb of camping lays
When we sang around the blaze
As we sit and tlunk and gaze
At the fire in October
As the eunbeus cr01011 and fall
Theue ai pictures in them all
011 ooiiu can resist the call
Of tIme flue in October
Peryll Preuss
Nightmare
want news .Give me news
going to press Got to have
news What is the Southern
Club doing How about that
Student Board meeting Who
covered the Tea
Where is that person Got to
have news Who went away last
week Find out Oh the name
yes Quickdid your room
mate go away You dont know
where Why We must have
news Get Faculty notes How
Ohjust get them Mr and
Mrs Faculty will give me some
social items Ask Miss Walton
about hockey archery anything
ask Miss Walton Right away
must be in Paper goes to
press
bias just linislied writing
muodern novel
Great does till heroine marry
the right lhiilli
Sill hoes different one in
ach chapter
Speaker excited Ladies and
gentlonien ask you Do look
like descended from monkey
Ito
Back Seat \Vit No ye dont
now for fact Tell us how it
jOIned
JPIfol 101 11110 lInim
o0oicltl Ftlftoo Fm mis in into so
50 iot hit Ii Ui 11101 tIlmuli
110 IOt POlIO
Fm 0111 ol En i.m 5100
.01 tlitoi Vima ISIS hIt suis
11100 10 to -i 011115
Jluco 1100 lIoInoqo Pi Rb I. Pum Os
1oiotaoot LiUOlolcSi lIOnoI/H
Ft Li-i Ii 05
P0cOIl RI /1 is
P1111 uohc nd em lac bit
Supervisioio
Smibsci ption lb ice
Siiiglc 11\
NOVEMBER 1927
Colby White Mule
Virginia Reel
Concerning Rebunking
Out of the litter of current litera
ture there energes new and un
gentle art the delectable diver
sion of debunking hi part this is
no more than name for bad man
ners in journalism but it serves
also to define serious effort to vet
at truth and av from illusions
It is iii tile spirit of the age in that
it applies the scientific ode to
province of letters and ilenìarnh
realism and accuracy above rom
ance and peaant fictions It is
also impatient of dupes and their
delusions and ruthless 0c tin
idols arid gods of gingerbread
The dehurikers bun eVer prol ii
themselves little too elt-eon
scionsly They convey the inipres
sion that it has been ieseri ed to
them to discover that this is an
over-believing world They glory
too much in their broom and mop
they are too proud of their boo
cleaning And they throw SO uiueh
in tile ashcan that there is little
left to live with
Two hazards hoyt or the do
bunkers The lust is Il at their
vision is not so keen as they think
it to be and may be astigmatic or
cro-Cyed ly occision of their nxn
spuitual indigestion The other
is that nobody will take any not ice
of hem rphjs by all tile sigils is
the cluef danger that threat ens
their effectiveness man can
sleep soundly in the shadow of
boiler factory and another will
hear not at all time familiar roar
and screech of the elevated train
that passes his windo\v and in su
fashion these loud speakers may
find themselves ignored Tin ir
dyspepetic gospel is disniissed as
being no moie than need be expect
ed of tbeni Suspicioli of tile source
outweighs also the importance of
the message
Of blink the world is lull it is
001 chief article of diet and though
our tastes vary we all have appe
tite fill it in one direction oi an
other for which tea son our con
tempt for the oIlier nians credulity
has its angles of comedy The
clever boys who write so scathing
ly against the believing mob are
proof enough of this sin they
themselves follow lie weirdi 51 and
queerest collection ot prophets
that the world has et endured
1lit
One mans bunk is iiiotli mans See
gospel faith to one is pliant sy to
another and those who think too
hard and painfully in any cause
would cheerfully hang an unbe
liever Lacking opportunity for
such wholesale ellinluations this
crusader spleen has vented itself
in printed pages and the contro
versy is more enfi rta nrng than cii
light ciii 1mg
The terru of debunking might
best be strictly applied to tile de
st royiiig of ilbisione that are found
ed in lies TIlt re are enough of
these Business pohtics and per
sonal ambitious supply occasions
arid material for lying plain and
fancy aiid it is unfortunately true
that there will be many to believe
any lie that is uttered often enough
lie may he pilloried and dissect
ed it niay be exteruiinat ed by
plain fact and clear thinking and
this is debunking with sound mis
sion It is welcome bough lit
tIe uncomfortable
But it has one iveakness which
is not its own The bunk will riot
stay out of human com em just
as flies cannot be kept out of bake
shops The air is too warm and
congenial and there is at hand so
much on winch to live and thrive
Bell Phone Ogontz 1106-M
Take the bunk out ot what yoo svill
today arid it 11 ill crawl back by to
umomrow
sur of the current macil
sines of irigle month slio vs
ri mt id thu Ii di off
populi del eden based on lie
Pliev nine conclusive in thot they
jilOl th lie and leave the bunk
110 scus 01 pi ut-ct loll It is moon
IC ivable that an lone an read tlieni
and stnil lie nlimei IbId to such stall
agaimi But it rs trul still that
Itarmilini as ri hit ad in this me
tlection hunk may rest in comfort
able assura nme ol per pet nation
Emlitori al by Don 11010 ui St ott anti
Nonsu use
CLASSIFIED
Jht tieshnran dot snt koon slme
doesnt kno\v
he sophomom tnio\ she doesnt
knoll
The JtiuiOl doesnt 111011 sIre knows
The Senior knovs lie knolls
SMARTY
yhl guls ho oirld be smart
li mid see the new morn ical 0011
edy Sin arty starring FrI anti
APi Atairc It ii lliar Kent
at till Shuhert lheatre good
lesson could lie it anned then limo
Tire rinimmc ipal plat to hirt Jim
roy and Adt he AsInine Smnrty
attd tv year abroad make themm
tIm st mom loan api eiranme in hma
ighml 1mm itinig rIiusl oh comedy
and dirid themselves into hmgh
is or Tb troll Whlhia ni cot
boo iu mat eroemher as hard
Iomll loimnari 11mm tlani
yen ilIdlid 00011 mime iii this bmlarionrs
nmcdy IA Thur storm Stan
ltidges the hiammdsomc 1111cr of
Srimamtt li qmte fascinlt rn rid
hlettt oloptoim an nltra mdern
type of tiil is vc my Im uid irms
mocoy laughl fmoni th andiermc
itt le\v pm rmnirite tly in-
cue eedulous ii all it aaaa
actually ii ii spledlles arid
ci in pronnuemit Per
lie me of liii pomtm dl nimr or
ttm unmi lay mlilm vithi looP
irmt cr1111 it loll
lid kissmrig ot lie yoimimg evil to
Ed Simur tori rIinectly aft iris
leading 01 Cmi Iii held by Snnarty
al im of ormpldl diii
hiohi 1111-ill you greatly anmuse
vi and likewise keep you in sus
pense
The catchy rniu ical number.- lie
dlelr muime steps and the arnus
mIld stm ry P1aY to periectioli and
ith by liii hirmiM of 37 ivomemi
amid 25 rid all coinhinme to make
Smuiar ry oume of tile rmmoit bmioiit
eons cut rtaimr niemit pvc muted in
cams
Mary Iiartzell
it mlmkt ii all the drtfem- ode
wild bier you am facirug death en
bookinuml to lar i-pr bitt oem
Queen alit of Rounianuia plans
turn flip to thd timitecl States
buiriging tile little sic year old King
an gmandson vithm her These
grandhmuas are sisters undEr the
skill after all- eh
Gem am flyinu South elinly mmli
thug severe winter VIho lcnow
It may be propagil nucla framumecl rrp
alIbi the en by dial bamonms
CAMPUS CRIER
SAM PAUL
Quick Service Shoe
Repairing
he 61st White Oak eather Uied
Ill It oil -ecU
112 CREENWOOD AVE
WYNCOTE PA
pione Ogontz 10
111 imme tm uemiml 1n1 tell nie
ho dill Pamil Revere
Do Jcrset dOlls d.lm ji mse
Is ncar-beem my nw i1
Am hnnmhmugs blunts
triP ahiy ame immgs
Do saallov sn-allow fa
tre higbr brows reabl mIlO at hugh
Do flues lila to lie cast
nd if too thrimim lrmm going bats
lie lerio ut wont hmy hmotlm
lrui nviehy vet tine eofv ft dliii
Tlmat dmmmb Ask tIe \imoth
oltmnmbma .11 Iou
DR ROSS JR
Chiropodist
SI JJY 11Th
Tnmi Bldg Jcnnk ntown Pa
CAFE JACK
JENKINTOWN PA
in ui oIl mltnC1it.s
oh me to
Solace
ask for no vision
limit that Sod 5hail let nut hook
tilt trees tli binds amid the immum
in unin bnmmok
To 1rnile at tii room as lb heats mu
my fact
To gatht swedt low enlcts lovt
tahlt to gmace
ask Ion tic vmsdom no beamnt non
guise
to Invi Iii my iuauden
lochs sun set arid rise
Marvaret \lconanigb
Telcphone Ogontz
ALBERT POZZUOLI
Pressing Cleaning and
Dyeing
703 WEST AVENUE
Jenkirrtowri Pa
EMBASSY THEATRE
JENKINTOWN PENNA
PHOTO PLAYS
DE LUXE
Refined Environment Every Comfort
Music Unsurpassed
Joseph Freedman Son
JENKINTOWN PA
Dresses French Dry
Cleaned our Specialty
FURRI ERS
411/0 /1 hi C/genII II dl
Jetikintown Homestead
DELICATESSEN
Yonk Road West Ave
JENKINTOWN PA
KPIJi tit
SANDWICH ES
DhVILED CRABS
VIRGINIA BAKED HAM
Phone Ogontz 3070
MONTGOMERY Inc0
Apparel of Quality
JENKINTOWN PA
JENKINTOWN
FLOWER SHOP
Cut Flowers
Floral Designs
Plants Ferns and Party Decorations
419 Cedar St Jenkintown
JAMES FOX
EDWARD SHERRY
WEST AVE AT YORK RD
Stationery
DENNISON GOODS GIFTS
GREETING CARDS
Mi1e Miller peiit the weekend
at her lionie in Chanibersburg
Tanef Ellor and Alice Knoue
spPnt thO wcekeneI at Nazareth Pa
Leauc Lauffr had wonderful
time at Reading where she spent
the weekencl with her former
roommat at Penn Hall who is
now Mrs Itee1 Fidler Lee
wont tell another thing
Dot Brown spent the weekenc1
with her aunt in Ihilly
13i11 McCormick had as her week
end guest from her home Mary
McCortney Mary and Bill spent
part of the lime in New York
Louise Quezner had wonderful
time at her home Theres no use
asking what she did
Oh have you
The Deuee
Club Notes
TI New Engla Club had get
together meeting at which every
one became acquainted Ruby WilY
Icits is president Pearl Iruss is
vice-president and Jeannette Plum
mer is secretary4reasurer rneet
ing will be hold very soon to
choose new officers and plan futurc
activities
The Southern Club met Monday
October 23 The president is Mil
dred Shaffcr and the secretary-
treasurei is Verdi Bittorman They
have planned to have dance some
time this winter
At the New York-New Jersey
club meeting Kay Hart was elected
President Arline Johnson score-
tary and Nauce Cooke treasurer
There will he meeting of the
club soon to plan winter activities
rfhe annual Fellowship dinner foi
the flew studente of the Art depart-
mciii was aiven in the small dining
room Tuesday evening October 17
Ieoorations wore in red blue and
yellow the Fellowship colors pal
cites and blushes were placed
about to give the artistic touch Old
and new students were much better
acquainted by the time the chapel
bell sounded
WTe feel distinct sense of be-
reavement at the loss of one of the
studios best known inmates Of
Course we had known for long
tilTlO that her future was rather
uncertain due to lack of adequate
support Iljt we were horrifled when
without warning she swayed lean-
ed and crashed to her tragic end
Regretfully picking up the pieces
Mr Nuse pronounced her obituary
Venus lie was beard to remark
was OllE of our best casts but
sadly she was always trifle off
surprise party was given Miss
Burniejeter at her table on her
birthday Thursday October 19
The guests were Mr Volkman and
Mary arwell Valmar Berbart
Libera Nardone Helen Milburn
Irene flavor and Gladys Waigren
combinea birthday party was
held for Almana Martin and Doro
thy Dana on Thursday October 19
Miss \lartins birthday was the 18th
and Mis Danas the 20th The
guests were Miss Streeter Eliza
beth Buckingbam Jean Templor
Catherine ODonnell Gert Jones
Frances Logan Caroline and Eliz
abeth Schmertz Olive King Ellie
Ryan TAlliam Dobson and Rachel
Trexler
Sign Fellowship
CAMPUS CRIER
L- Up andDown the Campus
Dorothy Wuchtor Jeannctte Dutch Brown spent her usual By Student assembly was thrown intoPlnmmer and Virginia Rose eemQd week.end in Plainfield Poor Iutch
consternation by the announcementto have had wonderful time in has the old limp back The citizens of Jenkintown and
that someone had lost greenChcster
Id
-mn fliore
103
ootty Reed spent the week end visitOrs should be properly inform handled toothbrush The Crierrn Philadelphia with her sister ed that 209 West Avenue amPeg Dunn spent the weekend at Staff extends its sympathy andher honie in Salem Katie Lil Allis still two MIs and What ituseci to to
hopes for speedy recoverySheets had scrumptious time Kay Harte had good time in disappoint all the people who ask
She saw Lindbergh and her heart Glonside Friday night and thou where the dining room is or Ours is nice house ours isjust went pitter patter
Philadeljhit
the week-end in
Are we too late for supper Dr Thomas is big help HeOh yes and Miss Walton enjoyed
has now decided to answer hisheavenly date with the dentist Eunice howell spent the week From Highland House weand expects another one next weelr end at her home in Newark have OWfl ques tons en sureMary Ableson attended bridge to be answered correcHy Ongiven lv her sister Mrs Good- Ruth LIberty Jane Dowser Nor- Ours moe houses ours
exams too Dr Thomasfriend in Germantown once Wingert Elsie Fountain and The fronts in the front
Dot Ciozior week-ended at home idw And the backs in the back AUd still WO an recall the lookOne of the lucky ones 5iiy and perfectly furious that And the lights go out when the on the faces of the girls who hadNance Cooke had as her week- she couldnt go showers is to return with food being smuggledend guest Helen Beekwitli of
Betty Evans had wonderful OUt of the lining room for sickraminliam i\Ias
week-end in New York roomieDot Dana took long long train
trip to ilkes-l3arre for the week- Nanabelle %Vise ran down to
end but \\e guess it was worth it Washington for the week- TI
long one and sounds cod She saw So to Bed taken JU aieiie
good Ilcssie Singleton Betty from Pepys Diary and reports it
Morris \laiion Wells am Helen to be \ery intcresting
nger motored to Puxatawny foi
the week.nd
PRICES
Home Made Candies
Best Quolftj Chocolates
7IIRPJE ASOR7M ENTR
REIDS SPECIAL CREAM
SUNDAES
07 York Road Jenkintows Pa
Hockey Varsity Gets
New Twists on Plays The Western Club opened this
At Exhibition Movie season with twenty members from
the states of Ohio Iowa Illinois
Members c1 the Beaver hockey Michigan SVisconsin Missouri
tEam with the coach Miss Walton Tiidiana and Oklahoma Katherine
Sheets was elected president and
enjoyed an illustrat ed bet iiie on Lillian Allis secretary.treasjrer
hockey at the Germantown Friends The next meeting will he held in
0011001 011 Fiiday evening October tile early part of November No
21
other plans have been made
1\loving pictures were used show The lennsylvania Club met with
lag the various technical points in large attendance and elected
Thelma Sykes president Emma
slow motion The picture included Haynes vice-president and Ameda
parts of the English veisus Scotch Jenks seeretarytieasurer dance
game held on an English field Will he held some time in Decem
Fhere were illustrations of fouls ber if the plans now in mind nut-
terializc
Phone Ogontz 1647-J
Chas Muth Sons
Jewelers and Diamond
Merchants
209 YORk ROAD
Jenkintown
penalties 1101 methods of rushing
and attackiiig by members of the
All-American isd Iliiladelphian
arns
in the audience were se oral not-
dhlc hockey players and coahes
Miss Applehee Bryn Mawr coach
and hicad of the hockey Camp in
the Poconos Miss lichen Ferguson
All-Philadelphia player Miss Grant
English coach and Assistant to Miss
Applehec at hockey camp Miss Bet-
ty Cadlurg All American player
Miss Bartlett of hockey camp and
coach ot Iacrossc at Bryn Mawr
Mis Mans of Germantown rat-
ed as National Referee was the
hostess
NEW MODERN
SHOE
REPAIRING CO
Alt 1Iorlo Neattj Done
Greenwood Avenue Wyncote
Decoyed WITH APOLOGIES
Goodness have you been in an Three Blind Datessee how they
aeeident comethe names on their cards are
lo you remember that play of never right and they sit in the
mine that was produced the oilier Lobby for half the nightdid you
night CVCI see such fu1 in Your life as
Three Blind DatesYes
Well they called tm the author
at the end and unfortunately
didnt realize how much they want-
ed him Milkman handing bride the morn-
ing bottheIt looks like rain to
day
Only tow ink bubbles now mark Sweet Young Bride Yes looks
the spot of the great Navy struggle like rain but sometimes it tastes
Macgruder vs Wilbur like milk
GRAY SHOP
For Sweets
CANDY
ICE CREAM
SUNDAES
SODAS
HOT CHOCOLATES
QUICK LUNCH
71 WEST AVENUE
Jenkintown Pa
Something-or-Other
or
The Madness That Follows
the Mystery Mosaic
princ1iiiess
Bending gracefully he picked it
UI and having once lingered it
protected it are anti tenderly
htween the red velvet oi his
jacket and the white satin 01 illS
1lOUSe Hi worldly goods thus
me eased he set out for the iiear
est taverai Here group of his
friends was already gathered and
with his advent tile gambling be-
gan Ronald the youth played
niadly and won as much as he
lost All that night and into the
early hours of the morning he play-
ed and drank and lie sang of beau-
tiful ladiesin-waiting and sweet
bar-maids The inn-keeper snored
loudly by the dre-place but his
slirewdish wife put the gamblers
out the door at two oclock Ronald
called out cheerful farewell and
repaired to his sleepin-quarters
Once there he drew horn his
jaCket the jewel-eni rusted prize
and was surlrisecl when his thumb
pressing gold-edged corner of the
insignia released spring Til
box-like pice OIiid mid became
booka diary or catalogue of iast
events By the light of the fire
from the hearth lie read the follow-
log dated October 18 1708
Count Alexis do Porposi
1011111 this olijet dart in the wilds
of the Russian Steppes and in-
tend to record here exactly the cii-
cumstances under which tills came
jiito my tiossession
It as bleak mad night that
night was driven from the palaic
by my irate father stumbled
blindly forth into storm-ravaged
country breaking my hands against
trees and breaking my heart with
horrible sobs Exiled from the
home of my forefathers was
desolate man in desolate country
And as blundered forth and in
the darkness the snow as soft and
cold as any woman beat my hair
with quiet insistence On and on
ever on and On was to be my fate
But soon my feet discovered
under till snow slight elevation
and my tireil feet felt warmth
surprising bent down to see
what this strang thing might be
and drew back sharply when felt
soft stirring Then calling to
myself some courage tore off the
blanket of snow and found there
thick black body could not see
what manner of beast or what this
might be knew only that the
night waii as bleak as child rob-
bed of its motherand that was
cold with bitterness and hatred
and that this oasis on white
desc rt was varrn So lay down
hi side it and cut to sleep
It was dawn \\hCil awolce
ulced anxli.cly to see who hail
tPeli riiy companion for the night
Iniagine my surprise when found
there huge ape dared not cry
lilt Rst houll wakii him but
mu Iii ii few minutes came
upon tracks ot human being
Again was fi-ightenecl lllt went
111 iiiitil caIne to aiì old man with
beard that was so \liite and long
lciiw it to he hi only worry
asked Ilini if he could help me tind
lily \vay to anywhere just so there
nere people there had not the
licart to ask hun for anything to
eat lie told iiie lie had been wait-
ing for nie all night and said must
go back to where the black ape was
1y tug assureI him that no one
_\ xpettiig nii ho that iiuist
get out of this region at once Ito
told me could not live if did not
follow his insti nctions And as
lla1 not yet gotten to that ilOilil
\\ here preferred death even to
tIlls agreed to do \vliatever lie
55 iii
lie told inc 011st go back to
nlieie tile ape as lying was to
kill him and roll hits body over
Theie would tiiicl small jeweled
case was to bring this back at
oucc or my head would come off
Feeling that in spite of it all it was
iniie hik ilngeroiis adventure
entered into the spirit of the grue
seine liilittei more readily than
nould have suspected killed the
aP It wa so much awfulness to
be pei-fornlecl before arrivilig at
definite conclusion rolled the
ape over and there found the case
as the old man said it would be and
without more delay hurried back
Inspiring prospect Yes
We niighit begin with view of
the town in spi-ing time with all
tIle little birds singing and the
dowels opening their pearly petals
But 110 that is painfully trite Be-
sides sparrows dont SilSIt and
posies had ccased to grow on the
railroad tracks ill 188$ we under-
stand
How about little poetry
Coming home once more UPOII the
542
see the fields and fiowerettes fade
fiom view
see the city in the setting
sun
CAMPUS CRIER
LITERARY DEPARTMENT
Local Color audience Referee throws up his
hands An outburst of triumph
We sit and wait pen in hand for storm Of exalted superiorityego-
the inspiration which does not
tisticah IiiilcotOrl asserts itself
come We hear the clock tick At Third quarter even football can-
least it is busy Rain drips out-
uot always hold the attention of
American eutbusiasts Somewhere
tall gallant youth strode bodli
down moon-lit cobbled street His
heavy boots heralded his coming
Ills red velvet jacket and lcnicker
bockers were i-esplendeat with sil
Vel braid Oh he was very gal-
lailt knight who had distinguished
himself iii many joust This
much could be learned from the
haughty jaunt of his cocky 1cather
It seemed as though nothling
short of blood-curdling cries or
staik niurcher i-ouhd have hindered
his progress down the street
ilut square object of Florentine
niosaic art bout the size of his
palm shrieked at hiiii froni time
lavenleflt mmcl its bi-illiance aught
itself among tile moon-beams It
was i-ichly decorated with aim in-
signia an insignia that bespoke
side It is cold sticky chilly
Philadelphia rain alit it trips nut-
side But this isiit helping us any
We am-c seeking for an idea an
01 igirial idea that imuight intiocluce
that ever iuspiiing subject illy
home Town to aim austere and
exacting English tm achem And
nmake it interesting she hail said
\Vhat could imitike that lIoomniii
pInt interesting The stiects ame
bill of kids and the lots are full
ot calms and theme is stomage plant
11 ntlnr side of the mail roach
tm-tick YOU cant tell whic me the
clouds end and the snioke and dust
begins Time streets are full of
It atem bricks and muts Time neigh
hors dog mnalces garden impossi
lle but we have trees so do the
caterpillars
lown the field niinature fur coat
illI ams but it waggs mean
ail The funny thing get wind of
the ganic anil stamts baricing at
stadiuni roars Shmoo says the
tidiumn roired Shoo said the
referem \Vow yelps the purp
bIn ha cries tile siectators The
ame goes on but attention is
focusec cm the little immutt and he
knows it too lie performs all sorts
of tI hcks for them Thi cheer lead-
cr heads Ilium to time gate --Thimmk
he cl goes lie plays hide-and-seek
aimmi round thU mulbermy bush
Filially the tables turn The lit
the dog is tim-mly gmasped I-Ic
lets out muffled yelp His dignity
is woii ndmcl Bu out hi must go
Old the game goes on-
Fourth quarter drags wee bit
people are restless Games over
Or course Princeton won but
say wasnt that dog the cutest lit
tle thing you ever saw
The Old Ord2r Changeth
We were in hsurry Aunt Em-
lila having belong ci to that day
and age when woman was consid
ered most fashiommable it she had
never anything to do hut trip gently
down time street with smahl hat and
Ill the same place that caine And
1110mm the father of time snows be
fore there found him again I-Ic And know Ill soon he home again
stmetchmed forth hands as browim and before the clay is done
hard as hemp and shuddered to That really isnt bad We think pert parasol as say Aunt Enmnia
ee thin close upon the delicate well begin with that Lets see nit in any hurry whatsoever
nec-c ot artistry He opened mt now chat shows our affection for
with key from lmk pocket Therein he town as whole Next we
15 much to our credit then that
was piece of parchment on slm uld dcscmihe the house and W0 \flhmt far out of our way wheim
\vlmich was written time following elu idate upon chtar nmother and Amuit cmnma let dlit little gasp of
thc first person who oh those long-legged brothers One of and emBed in erks and as
time nineteenth day of October them wore oum favoite necktie the
meets the Old Man of thii Russian day we heft home Well get him
trom the back street the street we
teipe5 and who kills tile black Now had chosen may have been good
ape on that person there will be little white house with green one in its daybut its day was
forced amiy dimty to perform that blinds one and it was merely narrow
tile Old Maim desires This is the With room where the sun always
mecomnpense tlmat time Old Man has shinm
menmt of bumpy bi-icks but as
hi emm gimeim by time Tzar for his dis- And ma and pa and sonme
was sayiimg Aunt Emma thrilled
thmguished service to His Royal brothers so sweet from the back seat Catherine if
in timo of need Ame w..iting for me on St Bernard bee hceeps straight on thee will go
wondered what the old man Street i-ilit Aunt Hai cow astu
would ask nme to do realized of Here eimcleth time lesson But
re
couise that any hesitation on my doggone it How about the theme
agaiim NOW if theil just turn up
hart iii ccrnphyiimg witlm his orders Ohm deam good kind English teach-
here two blocks and then over
tI euhil bming me to time attention of em have nmemcy pity compassion Maple street
for two hlochc.s and
imi Russian governmeimt amid this etc on your needy fmeshmeim Be thieii well he right where we used
was time least of nmy deires lie kiimd to timcm and help them be
to hive
hanocd tc me from clotlm timat lie memciful unto timem ammd excuse Miss Martha does thee see that
held in his haimd this book which thc in tven the least of these
old house Well that is where Mr
had imet ii Fioientimm \rt Bible but oum sell
holsOn used to live Why there
almich was now diai-y Record in We did imot choose our thenme armcl were six or eight families of us
this lie said the account of your how ccii we help it if our home hiviimg in this one block How
luttmre travels will now tell yoti towim is not that kind of rememb when used to walk
what to do ta owim down this street whim small stick
It is now time iiinth of Julie 1711
and peimny for candy And Cath
and ibid miscil in England The emine havent beemi back here for
imast tbree yeams lmave been torture
years am so glad came along
to nme According to the Old Mans Princeton versus Awdales with you today And see Miss
instructions reached England two Martha that house on the corner
years ago only to be warned by time Feotbahi weatherbig fuzzy fur
That was where ncle Henry lived
goveinnieimt there that was coats gaily colored hatsunre- md Motlmer hived here in this house
suspicious character and was imot straineti cheers careless good
fel- imet and then Aunt Mary hived imext
wanted left of course Those two lowslmip Primmeeton Princeton amid imext was by where Is Aunt
years have heemm hardshmip But Princeton
Marys cow pastur It canme over
have imot time closime to disctiss tlmat histle tirst quarter aim itS
far as timis corner Theyve built
imcie ilowever now am back in bang Good kick Applause up Aunt Marys cow pasture1 Why
Englaimd and tommight when the reaching the ear little strangely we used to play in the cow pasture
clock strikes twelve shall per- armmid the shouts amid laughter And Aunt Emmas excitement died sud
fornm my duty and my story will lii mmd onboys straining every denly \Ve hurried along Aunt
mmmd nmuscle and acne to win \Vhist1 Marys cow pasture was row of
Ronald glancing up saw that it quarter up sordid looking apartment houses
was almost dawn He mubhed his Second quartertensiolm telt by think that when am old and
eyes for the writing hind been hard every spectator from time dumbest
want to rocahl the piaces that were
to decipher hittie flapper to the last years grad- my playgrounds and my own sacred
And now his only desire was to uatesWe want touchdown we play houses and cherry tree cotta
learn what Count Alexis de Por- want touchdownthump goes gcsI think that 11 not go back
posi had done at twelve oclock on the pigskin pause of stiilness to see them Time does not Improve
the night of June the ninth 1711 like prayer sweeping through the them
CAMPUS ORIEIt
Witnesses
The OUrtrOfl rE emb1s coiin
ti choo1 hunse need to ds
crihe that w11 worn liStie cenc
Th men rnb1c fi1gty country
Jad whisi lug liittiiig each othor
te11in Sfliy 3ke oh hecatiso the
1utO OUt Sh here nines
aiher intent lie ely vlie
the owl1ihe apper Slice
we11 if eli hìoist have it en
tile irOP1iilc of phi could
heard It want aWsOiflP silence
or the alise alter death intence
rfi1e nii Olildilt oniprehend
siInc ileep
So li55 oil to the trial \Vjt
iasses lo you solemnly swearS
they aiis Pr fore the question
is tini1iecl Yes the truth- hut
as t1i see it \Villle55 Number
Tell your ii ory First on one
foot tii kifll to ahoin you would
Ii IsO iJ ilioiit Sit downmy
nerves oiwcoininital aue in
liitilll actor uhich OVOFI 00
siglls and iii POlk Nothing start
ling here
\Vitiies- .N uiilii few words
little iistle People are sitilug
up Fact fiels fat The law
yen ondl thei reverently lear
ow Oh jo to lTi mal
treal ed lepolt Or iig na ers
allei tliat
ther witnesses turn sip with
iniaiJriilis F0OplP look sinister
Sil down yoiill MlOil the case
others Oh shuiup \Vho cares
how you feel about it
\Vi it ing silence whispering
The judge aiisis The court finds
you not guilty Oh flint sweet
witness and yel he has neces
sarily made an enemy of sonieone
Funny \\Tji.ll
The Reporter
ilev sport will never take the
place 11 hockey but archery will
10 runner-up at Beaver states
Miss Viiiginia Walton Physical
Educa ion Instructor Miss Walton
is becoming crack shot with the
10W and her enthusiasn spread
ing through the school inakiiig
archery popular sport
Archery is rlated closely to
golf she said conversationally as
he sal tiling an arrowhead
smoothness There is the caine
point in cutting down strokes and
placing tile arrow \Vitl tti same
Ciilii as tile golt 1511 wont
attempt 10 give the seenteen im
Portailt points in archery but the
tour main ones are necessary for
everyone to know The placing of
I-lu hotly and tue feet are the most
inhpcrlant The caine thing applies
golf Tile litlding of the bow
111 the an ow is eqnall as iiiiport
iit as the grip on the club Point
01 aim is tue mod difficult and the
jelease must be limed for an ac
curate shot
1__poi being questioned if archery
ought become lucre popiillir than
and basktball Miss \Valton
replied There is possibility
slid the Opportunity tor the Beaver
girl to show their skili against
outside organizations will tend to
bring it tile foe \Vithout any
xc i-it iii archc ry lviii be on par
with tennis in tile spring sports
Tile material for this year is good
and with co-operation am sure
we will liive successful archery
en son
Teacher statue in sent-
ence
Alie \Ten canie in last night
my pupa says Statue Able
1W Von loo
Egregious Blunders
Fcerpts from Case Rot oids of
ile harity Orgsnizatiou of Neu
York City
Naturaily Quite Strugge
One visitor scuds this hit from
record
liss \l Silt III lI bet whkh
ii oke down bile she we lalking
Mrs 11 says it tell apirt before and
.iie has been hal ing stiuggle to
niake both eiids meet
Havent You Often Felt That Way
lleseai cii 1rpartment sends this
Mis stated she knew the den-
fist knew she wasnt paying for
treatment by the way he lug at her
gunis Non-Supporting
tilarleni seild tili bit
from iase i-ecortl
Ills second \rif has trouble wit Ii
her leg 111 has sonic IifliCilt in
suplorfin hiii She has daughter
Who livel 1k fIb theni and helps hut
occasouiallv
Candle
litl the nauie of he tanuily
and it 00k the vi sit or low miii
uites to see hit uvucs 11111111 ahoul
her entry
Ii Oil tile Ca nfl Ic hut Ii 01
_I ert cuuut See
Ludy \Vell Ill give you
qua fr not hecaus .u deervc it
nhiuitl iii lbut lecaui it pi ises
mc
23rd St Vagrant Thank ou
alum Couldnt you nuake it dot
lusi and lloroughly ealol yOuuis If
Pecks Bad Boy
Entr fton iecord
Flue doilor could lInt examine
\Villianls uhest hetause lie fused
to Ibreathe
Treatment
Fioiii another record
\Voinaum feiing iii hasnt kept
anything docvn all day gave her 1-2
CHURCHES
Wyncote
Calvary Presbyterian
Aii-Ilallous Episcopal
Jenki ntawn
Ciaee Ireslyuterian
Baptist
hurch of Our Savior
Eviscopal
Methodist
hunch of Inimaculate Concep
lion atholic
IiieildS Meeting
1927-1928 STUDENT GOVERN
MENT OFFICERS
Ioio hy Smith ........ President
Nance Cooke Vice-Iresideiit
Gertiude Meyer ......... Secretary
brine hart ...... Treasurer
Iiene Ried.................
flhijh lii Matthews
\ii ginia o.telles
Board Members
Let umn live grandly seek the
things that last
And when earths past
Stand --a ciowned soul
Arid give thee bauk lily years well
lived
Fill man aild God
JI Iweedy
Second bull 0150001
First Yes kinda sore
Oregon Orange Owl
Shoes Will Be Shown
Every Other Thursday
In the Lobby
Louis Mark
SHOES
1227 MARKET STREET
MATTHEW OGENS Manager
McDONNELL
Pharmacist and Chemist
JENKINTOWN PA
Drugs Toilet Articles Gifts
Candy Greeting Cards
Soda Fountain
VACATION
BEGINS
NOVEMBER
23
WYNCOTE BARBER SHOP
LADIES HAIR BOBBING
Specialty
FLECK BRO Inc
JENKINTOWN PA
Sporting Goods
Housefurnishings Hardware
MUSIC
in all ifs branches
Portable Victrolas Victor Records Ukulelestr
DeJer
Banjos Violins Strings Picks Supplies Sheet
Music Radios and all other items you would expect
to find in well-stocked music shop
Jttb\ Phone Ogontz 2258
Butler Company
207 York Road
His MASTERS VOTE
050ff dE ntRg5.No41l5d Fbeo.i95t Jenkintown
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And Then Again
The clock ticks How slowly the
minutes go by student prays for
the ten-thirty bell to ring fearing
thai the instructor will ask her
question any minute She spent
all her study hours the night be
fore on Journalism instead of
french Questions are asked her
neighbors She sits nervously
watching the hands of her watch
Even life and death waits on the
ticking of tiny watch At last
the bell rings The student sighs
Ten-thirty at last and havent
been asked question Im lucky
Silo hurriedly goes to her Jour
nalism class Well at any rate
she has prepared for this Her
face glows with genuine smiles
The little watch ticks on Sudden
ly like cloudburst iii clear sky
she actually heals the instructor
say Get inc story in by the end
of the hour
The student rushes out madly
There is no news She begs
classmate to give her an idea The
idea is given but the pathetic
little figure doesnt know how to
develop it Again the young re
porter loolcs nervously at the hands
of her tiny watch There are onll
ten more minutes in which to
write her story Flow swiftly tile
minutes glide by
Do you know what happened
when the ancient mariner stopped
one ot tliiee
The other two were insulted
Medley
Sometimes the only tiling man
gets out of college is himself
Minn Ski-U-Mali
Bryn Mawr
Promotes Archery
Bryn \lawr has offered an induce
in ent to the lilt i-ii Bed in ic iery
The stoics macic during the class
periods as well as those of the out
side periods are to be kept by Miss
Walton the oarh Soniet inie be-
fare November 13 the highest
of these scores ale to be included
amongst the highest of those from
other wom ns coil in the east
and published fl the Bryn Mawr
journl with thc names of the
co mers
And Sc the Beaver alley arch
ery team may he found vigorously
liii ting the bulls eye almost an
attrnnn in the bm at tile main
building Several of the old girls
inc Inning Eleanor Erips and Nancy
ocke are again bucking up th
sport tins year ar well as numerous
little green freshmen whom wc
sic pioud to 57 show that the
bo\ tli stuff
Acm ladie Taylor
toy Young Thing hate to
link of my nty-fifth birthday
the Brute \bis hat happen
cr1
lIen
Si \Vhat did Shakespeare
mean when said The evil men
rio lives after them
lie You must remember dear
that statistics show that mo-ri men
die before their wives
Reserve Red at
hicago aint wlirt it used to he
all shot now
Lchigh Burr
rlhe1.e5 College
News Bum can at your
Service
you know of anything
That is going to Happen
Or Has liappeiied
Soiai Activity
Spcrts or Iersonal Item
Or any Activity coniicctecl with
The ollcge or the Peciple In It
Tell us
lie allege News Bureau is open
Every clay from One to Fotir
And whenever there is anyone in
the Office
01 ni case there is Nobod home
Or youre in Flurry
lust drop your Item
In the Box by Ilu
Post Office
The College Ne Bureau is
Around the corner foni the Post
Office
In to New Building
The mode of bestowing kind
ness if often ot more value than
the thing conferred Jo inn
ids
Phone Ogontz 900-W
DR SPIES
Optometrist Optician
Krswson Building Jenkimitown
Ioarr
9i5 to
Eves Tues Sat In 51
Bakers of the Best
Jor What killed that aviator
Ballard Jim severe sinking spell
lYe Thank You
Let no pleasure tempt thee no
p1 ofi allure thee no ambition cor
iupt thee no example sway thee
pelsuasion move thee to do any
llnng shieh thou knowest to be JENKINTOWN PA
evil 11 njuin in .honkirn
BEAUTY AID FOR EVERY NEED
YE MARINELLO SHOPPE
Greenwood and Florence Ayes
Ogontz 1542 Jenkintown Pa
PATRICK McGEE
Electrical Contractor
FIXTURES AND APPLIANCES
718 WEST AVENUE JENKINTOWN PA
YOUNG ANNA 8AER
THE ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
TRANK BUILDING
Phone OgOntz 905 JENKINTOWN
Banking Service With Smile
consider financial problems
Let us make friend of you too
Your many friends will tell you that they have found nothing
here but the combination of friendly smile and offer to
Jenkintown Bank Trust Co
ROTHWELL BROTHERS
Jenkintown Pa
Prescription Experts
Ice Cream Candies Gifts
Photographic Supplies
Telephones Ogontz 109129
Resources Over Ten Millions Member Federal Reserve System
CAMPUS CRIER
JityJu In Qwli// Lou In Prc
J$ APPLE CO
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS
Lancaster Pa
Makers of Beaver College Rings and Pins
Cataogues and Designs on Request
SioLWLL9 NC
OLSAMEATQJ1tN PJULTRY
402-404 NSECOND STREET
PHILADELPHIA
LOMBARD 0890 MAIN 4397
LLEWELLYN CO
COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Cottonseed Oil Bakers SuppUes and Buttery Eggs
Products Grocery Specates and Cheese
41 South Walter Street
PHILADELPHIA PA
000NTZ AVE1
L111 BELOW
j\rCHELTEN AVE
WYNCOTE
PHARMACY
WYNCOTE PENNA
WE ARE GROWING
DEPOSITORS
DRUGS
GIFTS
First Month388
STATIONERY
First Six Months650
TOILET ARTICLES
First Twelve Months1864
Twentyfour Months2061
KODAKSFILMS
Thirtysix Months3000
Whitman Page Shaw and
Liggett Candies
CALL YOUR WANTS
TODAYMore Than Thirty-one Hundred
FREE DELIVERY
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
Jenkintown Pa
Ogontz 349 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $165000 RESOURCES $1100000
